
SPEER D-TRANS" RESIDUAL SPRAY WITH 
NYLAR~ 

v 
into biting adults 
Effective long tem> control 

.. -....1 

[ ] or ( ) indicates alternate or optional wording 
Inhibits reinfestation by cockroaches for up to 180 days [26 

[Speer D-TRANS~ Residual Spray with Nylar"'] is an insect weeks] [6 months] 
growth regulator similar to the natumJly occurring insect Kills [controls] existing cockroaches and effectively breaks 
growth honnones which interferes [stops] their growth or the cockroach life cycle 
development. Works with nature to interrupt [break] the life cycle of the 
[Speer D-TRANS· Residual Spray with Nylar"] stops roach effectively controls [eliminates] cockroach pcpulations 
[preventsj the flea and cockroach from developing into egg by preventing reproduction {thereby eliminating future 
laying adults. generalions] 
[Speer D-TRANS·Residual Spray with Nylar"] can be used [Specr D-TRANS· Residual Spray with Nylar"'] stops 
as part of an integrated pest managemenl [!PM] program. cockroaches from generating reproductive olfspring for 180 
[Speer D-TRANS· Residual Spray with Nylar·] can be a days [26 weeks, [6 months] 
bior.tional approach to insect control. Prevents [stopsJ[inhibits] nymphal cockroaches from 
[Speer D-TRANS· Residual Spray with Nylar"'] keeps becoming adults [breeding adults] [reproductive adults] [egg 
working in areas exposed 10 the sun. l.ying adults] 

[Speer D-TRANS' Residual Spray with Nylar"] works for 
Inhibits reinfestation by fleas for up to 2 I 0 days [30 weeks] 180 days [26wceks] [6 months J against hatching cockroaches 
[7 months] [nymphal! (preadult) cockroaches] [hatching eggs (nymphs)] 
Kills adult and preadult fleas. including flea eggs for 210 
days [30 weeks] [7 months] Kills Ticks. Spiders. Ants, and other listed insects 
If adult fleas are introduced from untrealed areas, their Also kills [controlsJ Deer Ticks and other Ixodid speeies that 
offspring will not become biting [reproductive] adults may carry and transmit Lyme Disease 
Prevents larvallleas from developing into the biting adult Effective long term [residnalJ control 
stage • 
Prevents [stops] hatching fleas [preadult (larval) fleas] [eggs ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
(hatching eggs) (larvae)J from becoming full grown d-Irans allethrin.. ... ............... . ......... 0.05% 
[developing mto] bltmg a<lull. N-Qctyl bicycloheptenc dicllrboximldc •............. O.40% 
One treatment works for 210 days pO wceks] ]7 monOIS) Chi .. r. ·,0 O-d ·11 ·10 (1 ) ~ . 'II 2 . I 
again.t hutching Ilea. Ip!"ead"lt (iurv"l) Ileus] Icggs 1 ~r\))fI ~s .' .,,:" '.1 - .•••• -Inc, oro- -pYfld~) 
(hatching) egg_}(lll!"V"C)' P '0. P ,"ml II",lle . . ......... ().~()ya 
Kills present (tooay's! {lens mul prcvcnt!illlCW (tol11olTllw'si 2-1 ~-~cth.yl-2-(4-phclloxyphcnoxy) cthoxyl 
Ihom"" nom MJ'Uwjl)M III' lu hit\': P~'llllltlC, "."t).02I X, 
ISI'""r I).TRANS· Residual SprllY with Nylar'] IIctivily INt:RT IN(;]U:UIENTS:t .. · . ......... ~~.()3·Y.. 
keeps working on ficus ror 210 days 130 wccksl17 fllouthsj ·MGK· 264.ln.'lCl.1icid.: ~hn\..,.gi);1 
Conti 019 Istop~ (kilh()( PICvCllt~)J' slul!tc!'l of Ileus lIltlt llun"! tt+~ u..:. ~'''h''!l1 No ',l·H. 'H(, . 
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events stops the emergence of adult flcas Oormk'Y King Cn. .. ~ ~ - I U 

Fica eggs deposited 011 lrcutcd arcus will not develop into 
adult fleas 
Larvae crawling onto trented areas \vill not develop into udult 
Hcu.s 
ISpeer D-TRANS· Re~idual Spray with Nyl",",] acts on the 
inunature life stage of the flca, preventing it from developing 

KEEP I)UT ,OF REACI:LOF CI.fILDREN 
CA:IJ"tIO!'j 

NET CONTENTS: ____ _ 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
IF SWALLOWED: Call a physician or Poison Control 
Center immediutely. Do not induce vomiting because of 
aspiration pncwnonia hazard. 
IF IN EYES: Flush with plenty of water. Get medical 
attention if irritation persists. 
IF ON SKIN OR CLOTIlING: Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash before reuse. Wash skin with soap and 
wann water. Get medical attention if irritation persists. 
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air if effects occur, 
and c.1I a physician. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 
HannfuI if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Contains 
petroleum distillate. Do not induce vomiting lx!c.ause of 
aspiration pneumonia hazard. Do not breathe vapors or spray 
mist. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. In case of 
contact, flush with plenty of water. Wash with so.p .nd 
wann water after usc. Obtain mc:. .. dical uUcntiOJl if irritation 
persists. Avoid contarninstion of food or feedstuffs. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Chlorpyrifos is a cholinesterase 
inhibitor. Treal symptomatically. Atropine, by injection. is 
antidote of choice. 

Do not use in food areas of foed handling establishments, 
restaurants or other areas where food is commercially 
propqrod or prwC8!Jed. Do not UK' in Iterving dNas while 
food is exposed or facility is in ()pcrution. N()t for \ISC in 
lJSDA Meat m,d P()ultry Pliu,ls. 
lnlhe home, ull 1'ooU procc~!oIilll!t snrlill.;eK unO. ulensils should 
he covered llurin~ treatment. or thnrollj,!hlv w"~hed before 
Ulj". EXPOHCl.J J!)lX) I'IhuuhJ \)(l covel "J OJ h::IIWV"d, 

Remove pels, birds, und cover fish uquuritulls belorc 
spraying. 

open nUlne. Do not pWlCture r incinerate contuincr. 
Contenb under pressure. K~. 

Exposure to temperatures a e 130°F may cause bursting. 

SEP 22 1998 
Kills lcoutrols) illsc<:ts [Oil cOftael (rc"duJJlly)) Isueh JJs): 
Cockroaches. ladults (nympl .):);>!luI4II, !lIdonIl tnwJ<t!v!d". 
ladults (nymphs)], Brown ttd~~.IIo~WiAll\rl,~. 
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(nymphs»), Asiwl Cockroach [adults (nymphs»), GeOlllUl 
Cnckrooch [aduH" (lI)·IIIJlIH~)I. 1\11I{,lkRIl ('ul~"'r\lndl \11.lu\l" 
{nymphs)l, AUNlruJillll t'()(;kmudllmJuIIN (lIymphH)j. ()"CIIIIiI 

Cockroach [adulls (nymphs)), Crickels [adulls (nymphs)], 
Palmetto Bugs, Wulcrbugs {udults (nymphs)1. Sowhlltls. 
Millipedes, Ucctlcs, Grounu Bectlcs, Elm u:uf Beelle, 
Boxeldcr Bug, Earwigs, Lice, l'illbugs, Centipedes, Clove'T 
Mites, Spiders, Scorpions, Dust Mites, Fleas [adults (larvae) 
(eggs) (preadult)], Ticks Ilhul may carry und transmil Lyme 
Disease], Drown Dog Ticks, Lone Slm Ticks, Dee'T rick. 
Other Ixodid species, Amcricnll D()g Tick. <Julf COflsl Tkk. 
l'Ulnktill" AlitN Il'hl1lllllll Allt!'!l. l'tIlPClll(:1 AlliN lIilt,'1ll'lli 

(Western»). -
Granary Insects: Cadelles, Rice Weevils, Flot Gmin B/,...'Ctlcs, 
Flour Beetles, Cignretlc Bectlc. Cunfused Flour I h .. "\':1 Ic. 
DrugllofU Illlllll~, LIllfSCI Uouill lJoocr, Melcl",,,\ 0"'"1 
Beetle, Saw·toothcd Gruin Beetle, Grain Weevils. 
WRrchowfe Beetle. Ued FIc~If- "~II('. Omin Milt,A', 
t.:h"""","llo •. 
Carpenter Hee., Carpel Ileelles [DenneslIUs (Trogodcrnw)l, 
Flies, Midges, Flying Moths, Hom Fly, Indiun Mealwonn. 
Olin!!., Chl"hn 1'1),. M'}*llIih~", Nulntl\1 Fly. I'ilohlnt. 
Silverlish, ClotI.,. MoU,., lJ()oklice, WOO<lbore,. (ex,."",,! 
stages), Almond MoU., Chocolate Moth, Tobacco Molh, 
Indian Meal Moth, Angownois Grain Molll. 

NOTE: All indoor uses arc limited to crack and crevice or 
spot treatment only. Do not use as a broaoo.st trealment 

v v 

CUlTicrs, Play Iiouse~, Piuy ROOlllS, Pon.:hcs, Prisons, 
Unihllill\ ('111<1, I,hlllll'wt IIL1ln, H(lnl~iltiol\ Vdd"lo", 
HccrclIlil)Jwi A,CII. ... , J<C, ... IIlllmlll, .... HoolJIs. Hilt',"'. Schooll'l. 
Ships, SoluriuUls, Sports, Studiullls, Storag.e Arcus, 8w} 
Porch. Sun f{('XHllS, SI!I)Cnl1urkch~. '('nvcl11!i, l'heutofs, 
Truilcrs. Truills, lrullsportutiou Vehicles, Tree lIouscs, 
Trucks, IJlility R<'XlIIlS, Vt:nmdus, Vct .... --rinuries, Warehouses, 
Washrooms and Zoos. 

{Specr {)...TRI\NS'" ({e:-ut!uul Spruy with Nylllr'·', cOlltuin~ u 
l'1l1IlhinulilH\ or IhH'l' ~ll'tiVl' il1grl'{1i~nifl lhnl "iop" 
Iblod .. 'illlUlellllpl"'III~rn-lInLlIC,'IIIIII: \I!;II iii!; I.:)-'d!; 111 IlIn~" 
way.') lII)(J wntml,'i Ikillsl other listed insects, The tirst 
illscl.:ticitie is ISpeer Nylar,J) ECJ all insect growth regulator. 
tilul will nol ullow HH' lIeli Iu h:prodw;e vinhlc (In'sprill~ 
lheleby provid,ng IlJn~ \ertlllre"dunlj cont",' I~pcet Nyla, 
EC I inhihils tleveh1!llllcnl 01' the iUlIlluturc stnges or the nco 
IiI, )10 ,11I\",l IJO wcek~Ir' mvn1hB'/ P'l'~'I'"ljlll! Jill'''' n"", 
I'cm;hll!l( the blltl1lo1 minI! :-lIIlHC IXpccl' Nyllll'·'!':(.'!11i MilUilnl" 

to insect growth hormones thol occur llolurully in illsects 
causing interlerencc willi the flcu '8 Ilrowlh Rntl development. 

The ,"k:(;(>nd nclivc ;1I~l'edjcnl is (J-ulins uJJcthriu, LI hiShly 
scli ve non-residual ins/""'Clicide which provides effective. 
quick-kill und rupid knockdown of inscds upon direct 
coutud und Chlorpyrili)s, the third ul.:tive ingredient, 
provides residual adivily, 

indoors. 1hc combination of ingredients lin this productJ ISpc~ 0-
For use in [including. but not limited to] [s\lch asl: TRANS~ ResidlulI Spray with Nylar~1 kills both allult und 

products, {such usllbrulld namel Ilell or nca nud tick COlllU, 

Ihl"l1Ihll1A1l1ol pot powtlur. (bu1I1lt IIIUI\"11 pel "III fly. \111111111 
J1JUncJ pol dip. Ihrnnd III1I11CI pel :-duunpoo. Ilcli ~IUll\lI'XX) or 
nCR lUul tick shampoo], in conjwlcLion wiU\ Ulis upplication 
and prior to rC-{"~ltry, 

[As part of • complete nea CQlllrol progrlUll usc EPA 
registered ]brund name) outdoor [lawn][home and garden] 
sprtty, IbnUld numcJ[prcssurizcdJ Ilell und tick 
lillooor]lprollli""J spray.] 

I''''\I)I,.':CI 1) .. 'tltANS'" RC~I~hlt1l,"IplII.Y wllil Nylll' "1 will 1111111111 
[stopJ the cockrOllches' .wlma) ubilily 10 reproducc, thereby 
e1iminuting future generations lind contains Ull active 
inp,n. .. -uicill iuuulheidef tlUlt kills exis{in~ COCkrullChc~, °lliis 
\lOwlltlld le!1cctivll] IUHuuln lellcheo cuchunche. tluu\l~h 
cracks lUld crcvices to kill them where they hitlc. 
('ndu(uwlic.Q c~pu,q('tJ JI) l~pC!(!J N",'Jm'" F(', wilJ hnVl' 
I;rillklod ItwiNI~d! win"H, Hhowlltt1 it hUN nlli;,ctctl thu 
pepulotion and UlO( Ihcl\C cockmaches cannol reproduce. 
Immature cockroaches ] nymph. I are prevented Irom 
,1avolul'll!ll Illtu l(lplU,hu.'Ii\'c ",lull II, lilClI"hy olloutlvfo1lt 
br""kill8 Ih. cllck,,",ch lire cye!.. ]Specr U-TRANS 
Residual Spray with Nylar"] inhibit. the cockroach's natural 
ability to re'Produce future generations for 144 days (24 
weeks Jl6 monlhsl by prevenling 1 slopping][inhibilingl 
nymphal cockroachcs from becoming adults [breeding adulls) 
lrcprodllCtivc wJuitsJ legg laying lIdults], 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Airplunes, Apartments, Ant Hills. Atriluns. Attics, illltching Ileas I pr!.!uduh (Iurvul) l1i!usJ Icggs (hutching It is u violation or Fcdcralluw to usc this product in U Inwmcr 
Automobiles, Basements, lloIhrooms, Bedrooms, Boats, eggsXlarvae)l. Kills hutching Ileus IpreuJult Ourval) Ileus] inconsistent with its labeling. 
Bookcases, Buses, Cabins, Cafeterias, Campers, Campsites, [eggs (hatching eggsXlarvac)] before they grow up to bite. 
Carpets, Cat Sleeping Quarters, Chests, Closed Bams, [Speer NylarO EC]. the insect growth regulator in this spray, READ ALL DIRECTIONS COMPLETELY BEFORE USE. 
Closed Porches, Closets, Clothes Storage, Commercial continues to kiJI [control] hatching Ileas [preadult (larval) SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE. Hold container upright und 
Buildings, Condominiwns, Crernatoriwns, Day Care Ileas] [eggs (hatching eggs)(larvae») for 210 days [30 spray as directed. 
Centers, Decks, Dens, Dog Houses, Dormitories, Draperies, weeks][7 months] by prcve"ting ;neir Covelopment into the 
Drive-Ins, Drugstores, Factories, Food Plants, Furniture, adult biting stage. [Sped !).rRl!.N~Residua] Spray with For best results, follow directions for specific use areaS. Do 
Garages, Garbage Cans, Gazebos, Homes, Hospitals, Hotels, Nylar"] can be used to contraLl"i!' ,:nterruptXterminate) not use this product in or on electrical equipment due to 
Household Contents, Indoor Eating Establishments, (block») Ileas hidden in carpets, rugs, draperies, upholstery, pessibility of shock hazard. Do not use on animals. Always 
Industrial Plants, Institutions, Jmls, KelUleJs, Kitchens, pet bedding, floors. cracks and crevices, and cabinets. test in an inconspicuous [hidden) area prior to Use as some 
Lanais, Living Rooms, Locker Rooms, Mausoleurns, Mess Occasionally. -clu'r lleas .nll:.y be 'presen: -[o;S<J'ved] in natural and synthetic fibers may be adversely affected by uny 
Halls, Mobile Canteens, Mobile Homes, Morgues, Motels, treated areas \>:henrehtr:>dticd tkn infested ar:lnUls. liquid. Do not apply as a broadcast treatment. A void 
Nursing Homes, Offic~ Buildings, Other Public Buildings, excessively wetting furniture and carpeting. 
OUtdoor Eating Establishments, Patios, Pet Bedding, Pet To protect your pet against und to minimize reintroduction of 
Grooming Parlors, Pet Sleeping Areas, Pet Stores, Pet adult fleas from outdoors, use EPA registered flea und tick 
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fLEA AND TICK CONTROL: 

v 

stoves and rcitigenllors, urou1Id garbage i.:uns, i,;ubill(,!{S, uiOllg 
the outside of baseboards, door sills, Ii'ames uno noors, 
around and on drains, pipes, plwnbing, behind bookcases,. 
storage and other utility installation areas, contacting insects 
with spray whenever possible. Repeat as necessary. 

FOR SURFACE AND CARPET SPRAY: Prior 10 
application, thoroughly V.CUlljll all carpeting, upholstered 
furniture, along baseboards, under furniture and in clesets. 
Put vacuum bag into a sack and dispose of in outside t11lsh. 
Apply as a spot treatment to draperies and upholstered 
furniture. Apply as a spot application to rugs and carpets 
where fleas and ticks fife seC'll and to areas used by pets us a 
resting place. Spot treat under and around furniture if pels 
CrL.'qucnUy rest ill UlCSC ureUS, Avoid excessively weHing 
upholstered furniture and draperies. A fine spray applied 
uniformly is all that is necessary to kill fleas. To kill tieks 
and other labeJed insects, apply directly to pests. Do not 
allow children or pets to walk on treated surfaces until 
completeJy dry. Do Dot spray on pets or humans. 

For best results, 10 pm/l.'<:l your pel against ullJ to minimize 
reintroduction of adult Jlcas from outdoors, usc EPA 
registered flea and lick producls, [brand name] flea or flea 
and tick collar, Ibrand name] pet powder, [brand name] pet 
spray, [brand name] pet dip, [brand name] pet shampoo, flea 
shampoo or tlea and til:k pet shampoo, in conjilllction with 
this application and prior to re-entry. Repeat as necessary. EXPOSED STAGES of Flour Beetles, Cadelles, Rice 

Wr.:r.:vils, Flat Grain B~tks, Cigarr.:ttc BceL1e, Confused 
FOR COCKROACII CONTROL: Flour Bectlc, Drugstore Beetle, Lesser Grain Borer, 
l\K:kmw.:hcs luJuils (IlYilIplls)l\Sl\Iuk.cy UIUWlI Cockrouch, Mcrclulllt Omin Ih.:ctic, Saw.\oulhcu (iruiu Bcdlc, Oruin 
Brown Banded Cockroach, Asian Cockroach, Gennan Weevils, Warehouse Beetle, Red Flour Bedle, Grain Mites, 
Cockroach, American Cockroach, Australian cockroach, Cheesemites and Indian Mealworm. Find and dispose of 
Oriental Cockroach) Waterbugs, Palmetto Bugs: infested pIlcksged goods. Remove all other items from 

pantry, shelves and drawers and clean thoroughly. Spray into 

FOR USB IN VmUcLEs: If nea int •• ted 811im1l1. arc 
trlll1~por\lld in vehlel .. , use as dirocled above to control Ule 
infestation. 

For 1",.1 re.ulll, tn prot""t YOllr pet o(lllioot wJ<J tn minimi/'" 
reintroduction of adult fleas from outdoors, use EPA 
rell:istcred flea and tick Pfllducts.(s-tlch Rslfhmnd uRine I flcn 
VI' Hco umJ tjl;k 4:ullW'. IhlUmJ IImuel pel J'OwJCf, /hwlltl 
UJlJUC) vat .puy, [uwuu """'.) vot ulp, [Illauu IIUII/C) pct 
shampoo, Oca shampoo or !len Dud tick pet ,,,hump"!)I. in 
l'\II\j'II\~'lion with thi,. IIJ1Jlliflilillll find Jllhll hI I~'llllh~ 

Rcpcut UN nCCclimtry. 

[Use [Speer D-TRANS· Residual Spray \\ith Nvl"rOj \\;Ih 
IhnUlJ IUlUlcllix p«rticulwly heLl"y /leu illlcl(laljuJl~. I\:i pUft 

of. complete flea control progfll11l use EPA regi.tcroo jbrund 
name] outdoor [lawn] [home und garden] spray, [brand name] 
pressurized flea and tick [indoor] [premise] spray.] 

FOR USE IN PET AREA: Spot treat pet bedding and other 

[CRACK AND CREVICE SPRAY: Apply spray in small 
UJII()UJlls directly inlt> crm.:k:-; Hlld crevice ..... Sp( .. 'CiIlJ ulh.:ntioJl 
.!ihoulu he plljd II) HrCU.!i HlIl;h lIS hchilllJ hn""Pt)HHJH, 
cOImcction nrCU8 8flllUld druins, pipes, behind 1Uld beneath 
8it\k~. "tOVCR, phlluhillg nll~1 other Vi~i11Ic c..~rm.'h "lid crevices. 
NIIIIIY liuJI'IC IIlcIIH IhululI~hly hclillt cCllnll1 lhl1l "'Pi'll)' 
Il""elrule. well. Retlcut 311 duy. uller 1i,..1 ul'l'licalioll. Cuw 
should be tuken to avoid depositing this product onto 
C'I~}~cII !'Illdill''-'!'1 III il\h\ldlldll~ 111t.~ IIIllledn! illin the niL 
Avuid ~mllHlllillnllllll til li)(ld \11 hHXI hmhliJllw, 1'1111 1I1f"'C,",, 1 

!CONTACT ;\1)1'1 1('1\ ri()N ('"nlnd "" 1I11111\' ill!'lcd!ol n!'l 
Iklll"I'/IIIe "Ill! 1111 .. ' ,"1'111\ fH mldillHI! jo .'tpo! :,pjU~1I1~ (lid pili II( 

of thc room .'iu.'ipct:!C{! or iWI'boriug thc:-ic pc.'il~. ~pCCilil 
altcnllnll slmuhJ he pllid 10 hiding pluce.'i 8uch 118 lx!ncutll 
!oIinkN. helliud III\d \>(.'Ill'nlh .. lllve ... 1I1\\I,clllt\Cltlhllfi. Uluuml 
gurbugc l:un~, cuililldS, 1I1{)lIg lht! uUlsit.1c or husclx)urds, door 
sills, frames und noors, uHlund und un drains, pipes, 
plumbing, behind bookcases, storage and other utility 
installation areas, contacting insects with spray whenever 
possible. Retreat 30 days aller fIrst application.] 

pet resting places as these are primary hiding areas for flcas Use [Speer D-TRANS· :Re';idua! Spra:; with Nylar"] with 
and ticks. No need to remove pet heddmg after treatment. [brand tJarIle] for particul'liI;' hea,;, roc.C11 infestatIOns. 
To reduce infestation, spray around sleepmg area, around •• ' • . . c : 

baseboards, window and door frames, wall cracks, local FOR CONfROL OF Crickets, fIrebrat, silverfIsh, Booklice, 
areas of floors and other resting place~ untIl the surface IS Dust Miles, Scorpions, Spiders, Centip"des, Sowbugs, 
slightly moist. Also spray the entrre mSlde surface of dog Pillbllgs, Ea"'·;~s. ("Jover. Mites; Lice, . ,'rid ;vr~hpedes: 
houses and kermels. Do not allow pets to use treated areas ContUl:t m; mCliy ~Ii~d,j iii. pos:'::blcL Wi!'!'l lh:s :'pray Ul 

unlil completely dry. Repea! as necessary. addition to sjX:'. '~fa;;ing ot:ilic pai'-li of the:rOom.suspected 

of harbcring these pests. Special attention should be pIlld to 
hiding places such as heneath sinks, behind and beneath 

cracks and crevices, she1ves, drawers and cabinets and other 
urcus where thc!ic insecls lcnd lo con!(rc~lItc. Pillec dCUJl 
puper on the shelves nlld rehu'n pm;kllges IIncr the spruv hilS 
dried. Repcut as necessary. . 

ANTS, h.tn"iull I'hnrml" I\nl ... ('n'l~lIlcr AIII~ WIll~"JllI 
(Wafderu)): Trout ,hKU1i. I1round willt.luw 1i'c1l1l0~, IIn1 (maiN 
and other areas of entry. Spray on auts where p", .. ble. 
Repeat 8R RCCeSSOry. . 

CAII!'vr III',I'TI.I':S 1f).,IIlo,lill, \T"'~,"lllnlll1)l: Ililll,tlv 
Hpruy UN muny illscctJol as posNiblc. Spot spray surfaces or 
Ilpht,\qli.-'rt'd Iilrllilllll'. ulldl'I l·UFlhi!I1IF'l. l'H'vin'll, ~,jr Wlu'H' 
IX):-l:-Iihlc, Mpol trcul the hollOiIi \11' ru~:-; und CUI pels, UIIJr..:f 

[urnilurc wld in corners. Apply 118 U tlpot upplicgtion to lugs 
and curpcts in areas such us under IhrnifUrc, corners of 
WOlliN, {lIld Uh':lI;'I Hot :'Iul)JC(.;j to I()ot Iwllh;, U~ thc:iC HIe 

where cUll>Ct beetle lurva~ ure commonly lound. Also treat 
shelves, closets, areas under furniture, floors, walls, window 
sills, baseboards and wherever these insects are seen or 
suspected. Repeat as necessary. 

CLOTHES MOTHS: Remove any infested articles from 
storage, brush thoroughly, and air for several hours in 
sunlight, ifpossible. Apply liberally to empty chests, closets, 
bureaus and other storage areas where these pests are 
suspected, directing the spray into cracks, joints, and 
crevices. Return clean articles atler spray has Ihoroughly 
dried. Repeal as necessary. 

OUTDOOR APPLICATION: 
Caution should be taken to avoid spraying when wind 
conditions could create a mist to blow back to applicator. Do 
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not apply titis proouf.:l ill or urowld bodies of wuler. 1)0 not 
spray directly on phUlI.... Spmy thc surlilcc lU'CUl> tUld coutw.;1 
as many insects as possible, 

ANTS, Foraging Pharaoh Ants, Carpenter Ants [Eastern 
(Western»): Spray ant trails, ant hills, ant monnds and other 
areas of eotry and infestation. Spray on ants where possible. 

SPIDERS: Spray directly on spiders and webs. RC)"",I liS 

necessary. 

SOWBUGS, Millipedes, Beetles, Ground Beetles, Elm Leaf 
Beetle, Boxelder Bug, Earwigs, Pillbugs, Clover Miles, 
Centipedes, Scorpions, Cockroaches, Crickets, Palmetto 
Bugs, Waterbugs: Spray surfaces and hiding places 
thoroughly, such as cracks, crevices, moist areas, openings 
around pipes, spigots, storage areas, sheds and other areas 
where these pests tend to cougregate. Repeat as necessary. 

FUES. M""I"'toes. 0IIa1a. F1~ Moths, Midaeo and other 
flying hueets: Use only outdoon as an ald in reducing 
annoyance from these insects. Spray outside surfaces of 
window and door frames as well as other areas where these 
pests may eoter the house. Also spray dark comers and 
localized resting areas such as under eaves, porches, patios, 
garages, garbage can areas and other areas where these 
insects' may congregate. Flying insects coming to rest on 
treated surfaces will be killed. Repeal as necessary. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
STORAGE: Store in a cool dry area away from heat 
or open flame. 
DISPOSAL: Replace cap and discard container in 
trash. Do not incinerate or puncture. 

EPA REG. NO. 11715-312 
EPA EST. NO. 11715-TN-I 

MANUFACTURED BY 
SPEER PRODUCTS, INC. 

P. O. Do. 18993 
MEMPHIS, TN 38181-0993 
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